
Missionas a sacred tru�

“I am really thankful for all the love, 
care and support I have had in this 
school that I don’t think I would 

have had in any other high school.” Ana 
De Leon ’16 commented on the impact of 
positive relationships as she re�ected on her 
DePaul Cristo Rey education last spring 
ahead of graduation. Her classmate, Kristin 
Hughes ’16, has a similar story. “My teachers 
have been a huge motivator in my life, 
especially those at DPCR who helped me 
through problems inside and outside of school. Without having teachers who care as much as the 
teachers here do, I am not sure I would be graduating.” 

 �eir comments underscore the signi�cance that “building loving relationships” has in 
transforming young lives. �is important tenet of the Sisters of Charity Mission Statement 
underscores teaching, counseling, coaching, interacting, leading and working at DePaul Cristo 
Rey. It is the force that propels DPCR to meet its mission to “transform students into high school 
and college graduates.”

 DPCR’s unique dual-focus program of college-prep education and corporate work places 
students in settings both on campus and in their workplaces where they encounter adults focused 
on creating positive relationships. From these relationships students receive academic, social, 
emotional and professional support to overcome personal and academic challenges that are 
frequent roadblocks on their paths to success.

 On campus, those loving relationships are evidenced in small and big ways. Teachers daily 
give up free bells and after-school time to put in extra work with students; counselors and sta� 
drive students to college visits; coaches feed hungry student-athletes. When a medical situation 
involving a long-term hospital stay forced one student’s family to move, a group of teachers and 
sta� mobilized to help pack and move their belongings and keep the student enrolled in school.

 �rough the Corporate Work Study Program, every day students work in 125 companies and 
organizations around the city encountering adults who typically take an interest in their overall 
well-being. Last spring when his supervisors at Paycor learned that junior Carlos was going to 
take the ACT college entrance test the next day, they insisted he do his work tasks only in the 
morning, and test preparation, on their time, in the afternoon. 

 DPCR is a school that changes lives, and everyone connected to it – Sisters of Charity, teachers 
and sta�, Corporate Partners, families – plays a role in the transformation of students. Loving 
relationships are the foundation of this life-changing work. �rough it students are on a path to 
become the next generation of well-educated, values-rich, professional employees and leaders in 
our region. 
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At DePaul Cristo Rey Loving Relationships 
Happen at School and Work
By Margee Garbsch, director of communications and marketing at DePaul Cristo Rey

Mission Statement
Urged by the love of Christ,  

and in the spirit of our founder, 
Elizabeth Ann Seton,  

we Sisters of Charity of Cincinnati 
strive to live Gospel values.  

We choose to act justly,  
to build loving relationships,  

to share our resources  
with those in need,  

and to care for all creation. 

Sisters of Charity  
Sponsored Ministries

Bayley – a continuing care 
retirement community that o�ers a 
full spectrum of health and wellness 
lifestyle options.

Mount St. Joseph University –   
a coeducational, Catholic liberal  
arts university.

DePaul Cristo Rey High School –  
a Catholic, college preparatory 
high school for young adults with 
economic need.

Seton High School –  
a comprehensive, Catholic high 
school for girls.

St. Joseph Home of Cincinnati –  
a residential and respite center for 
children and adults with severe 
developmental disabilities.

http://www.srcharitycinti.org


Bayley, one of three SC institutions opening their doors to 
bring neighbors together to celebrate the history and the 
milestones of Delhi Township. In celebration of the Township’s 
Bicentennial, the Motherhouse, Mount St. Joseph University 
and Bayley hosted Delhi Pike’s Peek on Sunday, Sept. 25. 
Bayley sta� invited visitors to tour the Village, the Wellness 
Center, the Tri Health Physician’s o�ce and Bayley’s main 
building. Visitors were treated to a “preview” of the 20 new 
Assisted Living Memory Support apartments that will o�cially 
open this fall. Music, food trucks, popcorn, snow cones, 
Bicentennial cookbook sales, free ra�es and �tness challenges 
provided something for everyone!  

Mount Saint Joseph University, which is one of only 10 colleges and universities in the country 
to be recognized by a new collegiate assessment program in addition to being recognized for the 
same achievement by the Higher Learning Commission as a result of its evaluation of the Mount 
last fall. �e Voluntary System of Accountability, and the American Association of State Colleges 
and Universities in partnership with the Association of American Colleges and Universities and the 
National Institute for Learning Outcomes recognized the Mount for this honor.

More honors came in from U.S. News and World Report ranking the Mount as one of the top 
universities in the country and one of 50 regional universities for veterans in the Midwest category 
having ful�lled the many regulations as a Military Friendly School by GI Jobs. 

Seton High School who was awarded 
the 2015-2016 Penn Station School 
Spirit Award! �is award is in 
conjunction with the Penn Station 
Athlete of the Month Award. Last 
year, when Seton soccer players, Allie 
and Maddie Hiatt, were named Penn 
Station Athletes of the Month, their 
fellow Saints cheered and supported 
them so much that Seton won another 
award! �e school was presented 
with a $1,500 check for the athletic 
department and the check was presented live on FOX 19.

St. Joseph Home where the 28th St. Joseph 
Home Golf Classic and Celebration was held 
Sept. 26 at Kenwood Country Club. Despite the 
rainy start to the day, 200 golfers headed out to 
the greens for an afternoon of fun and games. 
Following the outing, a celebration dinner 
was held for guests featuring a silent auction 
and special guest Dhani Jones, formerly of the 
Cincinnati Bengals and founder of BowTie 
Cause. �e evening program featured live 
testimonial from a former resident’s mother and 
a current resident, Angie, who demonstrated the 
use of her new communication device that has 

allowed her to �nd a voice and interact with the world in a whole new perspective. All proceeds of 
the event bene�ted the Possibility Fund supporting the hopes and dreams for the residents, respite 
guests and day program participants of the St. Joseph Home Community.  

Good News From ... Words of Wisdom

“Make it a practice to 
judge persons and things 

in the most favorable 
light at all times and 

under all circumstances.”
 - St. Vincent de Paul

Mission is the electronic newsletter of  
the Corporation Board for Sponsored 
Ministries of the Sisters of Charity of 
Cincinnati. To unsubscribe click here.

Visit our website:   
www.srcharitycinti.org 

  Visit us on Facebook! 
www.facebook.com/
sistersofcharityofcincinnati

“�e �rst end I propose 
in our daily work is 

to do the will of God; 
secondly, to do it in the 
manner He wills it; and 
thirdly, to do it because 

it is His will..”
 - St. Elizabeth Ann Seton
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